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Artificial Propagation of Cod 
Some recent results of the liberation of larvae 
T h e  sea-fish hatchery at Flgclevigen was founded in 1882 by Capt. 
G. M. Dannevig. At that time the cocl had become less abundant on 
the Skagerak coast of Norway, and captain Dannevig's idea was to 
increase the local stock ot cod by liberating large quantities of larvae 
in the fjords and between the skerries. From the very beginning the 
opinions differed considerably as to the utility of such a programme. 
T h e  experiences of the fishermen indicated that the recruitment to 
the stock was increased by the liberation of larvae, and so did the 
results ot direct experime~lts by K. Dahl and G. M. Dannevig (1906). 
I t  was impossible, however, to arrive at a definite conclusion without 
a far more thorough kno~vledge of the biology of the cod than was 
then available. 
Alf Dannevig, who was given charge of the station in 191 1, started 
an extensive research programme in order to study the biological and 
hydrographical lactors involved. Simultaneously the hatchery was 
kept going in order to obtain more experience. Large scale experi- 
ments on the usefulness of larvae liberation were postponed for many 
years, however, and systematical experiments were not started before 
1950. I n  this paper the problem of artifical propagation of cod will 
be dicussed on the basis of the experimental evidence norlr at hand 
and in light of our present knorvledge of the cod in these waters. 
T h e  methods developed by G. M. Dailnevig (1910) for hatching 
cocl eggs on a large scale have proved to be very efficient and have 
been used unaltered up  to the present time. Mature fish for the 
hatchery are collected during the months of January and February. 
Both the male and iemale fish are kept together in a special spawning 
pond. Provided a suitable temperature, the cod will spawn here as 
under natural conditions and the fertilized eggs will accumulate at 
the surface. T h e  wastewater froin the pond is drained froill the bot- 
tom so that the eggs will not be lost. 
T h e  eggs are generally collected once a day. When doing so, the 
water outlet from the bottom of the pond is closed and the surface 
water passecl out through a large filter of silk gauze that retains the 
eggs. From the collector the eggs are subsequently trailsferred to 
special hatching apparatus. 
T h e  sea water used in the hatchery is always filtered through 
large sand filters. This filtration was originally introduced in order 
to remove the plankton that inight cause clogging of the silk gauze 
used in the hatching boxes and subsequent overflox\~ ancl loss of eggs. 
Several later observations indicate, however, that the filtratioil is also 
of iinportance for other reasons. Thus we eviclently eliminate to a 
great extent the microorganisins that may cause cliseases and inortality 
to the eggs ancl larvae. Of no less ilnportance is the fact that the 
excess gases in supersaturatecl water are liberated when the water 
passes through the sancl. Several experiments have sho.tvn that it is 
often diffic~tlt to maintain fish larvae in u~ater supersat~rrated with 
oxygen (Alf Dannevig and Gunnar Dannevig (1950)). 
At favolli-able tempel-atures of 4 to 5°C the eggs will hatch after 
;~pp~oximately three weelts, atlcl the total inortality up  to that time 
is generally less than 10 %. At lower temperatrtres, hotvever, the 
inortality may be some~\rhat geatei- as a consequence of the prolonged 
incubation peuiocl. 
T h e  larvae are liberated at an age 3 or 4 clays, before the yolk 
sac is absorbecl. I t  has provecl impossible to rear cod larvae 01-1 a large 
scale in ordinary aquaria. When fed on A ~ t e m i a ,  they inay thrive 
~vell for a few weeks until the gas gland begins to f~uiction. Then  
the swi~nbladcler becomes strongly diste~lded x\rith gas and the larvae 
float to the surface and succumb. T h e  fatal effect seems to be due to 
the fact that the larvae are kept at too low a pressure xvhen the gas 
glancl begins to functior~. Direct experiments have delnonstrated that 
the larvae seein to prefer a higher f~yclrostatic pressure ancl in nature 
they are most abundant at cleptlrs betn~ee1-I 10 aiicl 30 meters. 
Origillally the fry were liberated clirectly at the surface. Now 
we take into account that the hydrostatic pressure is lx-esumably an 
inlportaiit factor and liberate tile larvae at a depth of about 8 meters. 
Tliis is perfoi-inecl by ilzeans of a large rubber hose with a weight at 
one enci and used as a siphon. T h e  larvae are generally transported 
oi~board our o1\~1-1 research vessel ~vhich is then equipped wit11 special 
tanlzs for that purpose. Provided the sea is not too rough, the larvae 
inay be transportecl for 12-1 5 hours without significant mortality. 
Tlie type of cod occurring along the southern coast of Norway 
does not undertake any long niigrations, even in the spaxi~ning season. 
Tagging experiments have clearly demonstrated that there is littIe or 
no exchange between the stocks of different fjords, or between the 
fjords and the adjacent waters ontsicle. 
Another fact is that there is getlerally no illflux of pelagic eggs 
or larvae into the fjorcls from other districts. T h e  recruitment to 
the populatioils here is mainly dependent on the local spawning. 
Thus the cod populatioi~ along the souther11 coast of Norway is split 
up  into a number of local ancl quite independent stocks. 
T h e  cod in these waters is heavily exploited by tshing aiid few 
fish sirrvive to become sexually nlatui-e. I t  is most likely, therefore, 
that the recruitilieilt is lirnited by the number of spa-ciiners. I t  is 
realized that in many species there are no clear ilidications of a pro- 
ilouiiced relationship between the abundance of spawners and the 
numbers of subsecluent recruits. I t  has to be liept in ~n ind ,  however, 
that the presence of extremely large fluctuatiolls in recruit ~iumbers 
from quite other causes ~tlill tend to obscure such a relationship. 
I t  is logical to assrinxe that under identical conclitions the number 
of recruits will vary liilearly with the 11uinbers of eggs spa~vnecl. This 
must holcl good as long as the rate of natural mortality during 
the earliest stages is not affected by the density of the population 
considerecl. 
Extensive investigations in the coastal waters have cle~nonstrated 
that tile number of cocl eggs is greatly reduced during clevelopmel~t 
ancl that tlze iluniber of pelagic fry is exceedingly lo~cr compared to 
the number of eggs in early stages. A very large persentage of the 
eggs is eviclently being desti-oyed in nature. In  the hatchery at FlQcte- 
vigen, ho~vever, there is oiily a slight mortality on the eggs and about 
90 % of then1 will hatch. T h e  iltrmber of larvae produced by each 
spartiller is therefore greatly increased 1vhe11 the eggs are maintail~ed 
in a hatchery. If the recr~iit-irieiit to a local stock is limited by the 
number of spalvners a11cl the pvoductiol~ of larvae, there is at least a 
chance that it may pay to take the spawners to a hatchery. I n  this 
connection it is certainly also of importance that the whole procluc- 
tion of larvae at Flfldevigen rep~eseilts a net colztributio~l to the 
Sjorcls were they are liberated. T h e  fish used for the hatchery are 
always purchased on the open market ancl thus given an opportu-iiity 
to 1.eproduce theri-iselves before being liillecl. 
T h e  fact that lve are clealing with local ancl heavily expioitecl 
stocks of cocl certainly affords favourable conctitions for artifical 
pi-opagation. T h e  most efficient inethod for stuciying the usefulness 
of artifical hatching ~vould be to tag or mark the larvae in such a way 
that they could be recognized as older fish. Laclting tagging methods 
suitable for such a purpose, Rollefsen (1940) made an attempt to 
study the problem by producing larvae of a bastard (Pleuronects 
platessa 9 x P1. flesus 0') and liberating these larvae in a sinall 
fjord. Soine montl~s later the ratio of bastards to plaice in the littoral 
region was ascertained by sampling the flatfish population with a 
seine. The  results were as follows: 
Year Bastards liberated 
2 millions 
13 )) 
7 >) 
10 )) 
7 )) 
Percentage 
of bastards 
In  some years the bastards evidently had a very high survival rate. 
I t  was sho~vn with rearing experiments, however, that the plaice and 
bastard larvae did not thrive well together in the same pond, and 
that the rate of survival was higher for the bastards than for the plaice. 
For that reason, the bastards could not be used to study the usefulness 
of liberating plaice larvae, as was the actual problem in this case. 
At Flgdevigen we have carried out since 1950 a special research 
programme in order to study the usefulness of artifical propagation 
of cod. Our plan has been to liberate 100-150 million larvae in the 
Oslofjord every second year and then try to ascertaiil whether these 
liberations are of consequence to the abundance of young fish. Such 
investigations will, of course, require inany years to give conclusive 
results as the effect of the liberations may be more or less obscured 
by great natural fluctuations in the strength of the year-classes. We 
have, however, no better way of elucidating and eventually solving 
the prol~lem. 
The  liberation of larvae has hitherto been accotnplished according 
to plan, with the exception ol one year in which the hatchery opera- 
tioils were impeded by exceptionally cold water. The  fry have always 
been well scattered on both sides of the fjord iilrvards to Brgbak, 
whereas no larvae have been liberated in the innermost and heavily 
polluted part of the fjord. 
The  strength of the year-classes has been evaluated oil the basis 
of the abundance of the 0-group and I -g~oup  fish i11 the littoral 
region during the autumn. At that time of the year the youngest 
age-group has attained a size of about 10 cm or more and is then 
most abundant in the littoral region. Here the 0-group cod may 
easily be caught by a shore seine of suitable construction. Simultane- 
ously we get sarnples also of the I -g~oup,  even though this age g ~ o u p  
has largely migrated into deeper water. T h e  catch from each haul is 
counted and grouped according to age and the various age groups 
are treated separately. 
Tl-re codling population has each year been sampled at 35 fixed 
localities distributed on both sides of the fjord inwards to Drgbak. 
Every precaution has been taken to ensure that the material from 
the various years is really comparable with regard to the numbers 
of fish caught. T h e  seine used has been of the same size and con- 
struction each year and the hauls are always taken at the same time 
of the year. Also of importance is the fact that the seine has always 
been worked by the same crew. 
I n  the follo~ving discussion the mean number of fish per haul 
is r~secl as a measure of the abundance of the various yearclasses. As 
the 0-group and I-group fish are being treated separately, \\re get two 
indepedent measures of each year-class. T h e  catches of the former 
are presumably the most representative as much of the I-group cod 
has left the littoral region. 
No attempts have been made to evaluate the relative strengths of 
the various year-classes on the basis of the age composition within 
catches of older fish. Sucll a proceclure is, in fact, rather clifficult 
when concerned with populations that are heavily exploited by fishing. 
T h e  mean number of fish per haul of the different year-classes 
is shown in Figure 1. Considering the 0-grorrp first, one sees that 
there are large fluctuations from year to year irrespective of .tvhether 
fry have been liberated or not. T h e  survial rate of the larvae liberated 
will, of course, depend on the environmental conditioi~s in quite the 
same way as for the larvae originating from the local spawning. I t  is 
seen, however, that larvae have been liberated in each of the three 
years that yielded the most numerous catches, viz. 1955, 1957 and 
1961. Another fact is that none of the years in which larvae were 
liberated has yielded substantially smaller catches than the best of 
the intervening years. Thus the 0-group cod have on the ~vhole 
been most a b ~ ~ n d a n t  in those years in which larvae were liberated. 
T h e  I-group cod are far less abundant in the littoral region than 
the 0-group and the catches are correspoildingly smaller. I t  is evident, 
however, that all of the four year-classes that yielded the largest 
catches of this age-group originated hom years in which larvae were 
liberated. Only t ~ v o  years when larvae were liberated have shown 
smaller catches than the best of the other years. 
T h e  material norv at hand indicates, therefore, that the liberation 
YEAR CLASSES 
Fig. 1. Mean number of 0-group and I-group cod per haul from the year-classes 
1950 to 1962. Black columns: Year-classes with larvae liberated. Open columns: 
Year-classes with no liberation of larvae. 
of larvae has had a iioticeable effect on the abundance of young cod 
in the Oslofjord district. These results are in close agreement with 
the experiences of the fishermen who maintain that the liberation 
of larvae has been of g-reat consequence. T h e  fishermen have, in fact, 
good possibilities for evaluating the abundance of the different year- 
classes as they exploit the cod from its second year of life. 
These preliminary results from the Oslofjord indicate that the 
artificial propagatioii of cod may prove profitable ~vlieii coiicerned 
with local stocks that are heavily exploited by fishing. T h e  investip- 
tions in this fjord will be continued in order to get more experimental 
evidence for judging the usefulness of this programme. Plans are also 
being developed for carrying out a similar research prog-ramine in 
other districts. 
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